
ORDTN.A,NCF NO. 4. 

An Ordimmee Entitled 11 An Ordinance Prescribini:s the Duties, and ::11 ixinrr the 

0ompensation of the Marshal of the Tovn of Hood River". 

Be it Oroained by the Common Counci 1 of the '!'own of Hood River: 

Section I. The amount of the bond to be given by the marshal as requireo :,-.- " 

by la~,shall be two hundred and fifty dollars. 

f;ection 2,. 'The marshal must execute all process\issued to him by the ro

cord.er,o:r direc~ted. to him by any mag:istrate of this state. Ee must attend 

re~ularly upon the sit. tin.i,:s of the reco:rder' s eourt and the meetin1~s of 

the council, a.no act as sergeant-at-arms of said. councll. :Ie shall have 

control of such room or buildin~ as th0 council may proviQe for a town 

jail;ann shall have char~~ of the town prisoners;and for boarding and 

keeping such prisoners,he shall be entitled to such compensation as the 

council from time to time shall allow.He shall keep a record in which he 

shall enter the name, ar;e, sex a.no color of every perrrnn confined in the 

town ,jail,cr to his care,,d·:.ether upon corrn11itment or not, to-q:€·tl,er with the 

d.ate and clu-r•ation of the imprj_son:rnent,and a list of all articles of value 

found upon the person of ea~h prisoner.He shall also keep a re~ister in 

0:rhich he shall enter the titl 1'i of every state and. civil caEe in which he 

has been cslled upon to act in the recorder's court,to-geth~r ~1th a state 

ment of his official acts,fees and compensation therein.lie shall be ex

offieio heal th officer of the to.:n, and a.s such shall ri;ridJ.y enforce the 

previsions of all ordinances relating to .the prevention of 0onta~ious,in

feetious and dangerous diseases,the cleanliness 9f the town,the drainin~ 

of sewers and cesspools,anci the removal of rubbish from the yaro.s,streets, 

or highways of the town. 

Section 3. Immediately upon th,,, receipt thereof, the marshal shall pay over 

to the treasurer all taxes and other town monies collected by or paid to 

him,and he shall,at the time ha maxes return of any writ or process issuea 

by the reeorder,pay over to the recordSr all monies collected by virtue 

thereof;and for all monles paid over to said officers he shall take du

pltcate recet:pts,one of which he~ must file in th•: office of the recorder. 

Section 4, 'l'he ~'.arshal shall have power and authori1:y to appoint one or 

more deputies,who shall be continued. as such durjng his plea::;ure,hut such 

appointment shall first be approved by the council. 0 rovidea,That in csse 



of' emerP-:ency,the marshal may appoint special deputies until such emer~ency 

shall have passed,or until a meetin~ of the council shall be hel&,after 

v:hich they shall not continue on duty unless approved by tlv: council. 

A certified copy of such appointment of any deputy marshal shall be filed 

with the record(~, and the person appointed shall, hefore ent erin~ upon the 

auties of the offic8,take and file with the recorder the oath of office. 

Section 5. 'f'h,_, marshal sha.11 be responsible to his deputies for their com

pensation,and the town shall not be liable therefor,unless otherwise spe

cially provicied, 

Section 6. If the marshal shall rnake,or cause an arrest to bo mace in the 

.v night time,or ~hen the recorder's court is not in session,he shall keep 

the person so arrested in confinf':mic•nt until he can hav,:, a hearing, Provid,~d 

That no person shall be confined more than one day b0fore his examination 

or trial shall be b,~g;un, except where sunday or a le(J;al holiday intervenes, .. 

/J1.,,(r07,t_., 

the confinement shall bE~ continw:>d until the1 hour of the day followin~, if 
l\ 

necessary. 

~ection 7.'T'he marshal Bha.ll make a report to the council a.t its rer-:L1lar 

meetin~ in each month,which shall contain; 

T. 'T'he number of arrests made <Jurin~ the month, with 1:he nanF:s of lb.he per-

sons char,<r,ec1. 

2. 'T'he numbr:r of persons kept in confinement by him <Jurina; the month, with 

thei11 nanws and the duration of their imprisonment. 

3, The amount of monies collected or pa:io. him during the month, an(i from 

wha.t source, including the fees,costs a.no d1aburfermmts paio to him. 

4. A sch1-:idule of the treasu.rer 1 s and. recorder's receipts r;ii;en him d:uring 

the month. 

Section b. In all pr~ceedin~s before or aris1n~ out cf the recorder's 

court for violation of any town ordinance,the marshal shall receive the 

same compensation as is provici.,d f'or constables for similitr sei--vj_ces by 

the laws of this state. The marshal shall also receive such other fees as 

rnay be p:rov;oecl [<yr b:\' orctin~. n,?, . /. _ ~ 
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